Wednesday October 6th  Preconferences

9:00 am to 4:00 pm  Empowering 21st Century Learners: P21 Framework and AASL Learning Standards - Pam Berger (lunch included)

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm  Innovative Teaching and Learning Support Using Cutting Edge Technologies – Janet Holland, Jane Eberle, Dusti Howell, Marcus Childress, Harvey Foyle, Jonathan D’Souza (Instructional Design and Technology at ESU) [must bring your own laptop]

Thursday October 7th

7:00 am to 5:00 pm  Registration/Internet Café

7:00 am to 8:30 pm  Breakfast with Exhibitors

8:30 am to 9:15 am  Breakout Session 1
A  Using Free, Simple Technology to Motivate and Engage the Reluctant Reader
B  21st Century Interactive Classroom
C  23 Things KS
D  Julie’s Best Picks (So Far) for 2010
E  Leer Entre Lineas: Helping ELLs Succeed in the Classroom
F  OMG! We Get to Go to the Library
G  Giving All Students a Voice: Connected Text and Whole Group Sharing

9:30 am to 10:15 am  Breakout Session 2
A  Bridges to CLD Students’ Learning through Multicultural Children’s Literature
B  Web 2.0 Tools
D  Bringing Authors, Books and Children Together: The William Allen White Children’s Books Award Program
E  Igniting and Inviting Student Motivation
F  Making your own Video Games from Scratch
G  Best of the Best: Lessons from AASL and NASCAR

10:30 am to 11:15 am  Breakout Session 3
A  Hands on Foldable Fun!
B  Student Created Content
C  Fabulous Reads for Kansas Primary Kids
D  Using Brain Gym and Movement
E  Lessons From Ethiopia
F  Celebrating 21st Century learning
G  Creative Response to literature

11:15 am to 11:45 am  Exhibitors

11:45 am to 1:15 pm  Lunch/Author Panel Discussion  Authors: PJ Hoover, Stacy Nyikos, Barrie Summy, Suzanne Morgan Williams, Zu Vincent

1:15 pm to 1:45 pm  Exhibitors/Author Signings

1:45 pm to 2:30 pm  Breakout Session 4
A  Databases for K-12 Students - Galbraith
B  Kansas Reading Circle - Best of 2010 - High school level
C  Buidling Writing Enthusiasm Easily!
D  Creating Comic Books & Graphic Novels with ComicLife
E  Earobics Reach
F  New Projects for Young Readers
G  Notice It, Practice It, Try It: Using Mentor Texts in the Writing Workshop

2:45 pm to 3:30 pm  Breakout Session 5
A  Electronic Text Comprehension
B  Fluency Solution
Friday, October 8th

7:00 am to 8:00 am  Registration/Breakfast

7:00 am to 11:30 am  Internet Café

8:00 am to 9:15 am  Keynote Addresss  Speaker: Dr. Maureen McLaughlin  (autographing to follow)

9:30 am to 10:15 am  Breakout Session 6

  A  Use NAEP Reading Items
  B  Author Showcase : Gordon Korman
  C  eBooks on the iPhone, iPod Touch and iPad
  D  Graphic Novels and the Young Reader
  E  MTSS and the School Librarian
  F  Kansas Reading Circle - MS/JH
  G  Linguistic Librarian

10:30 am to 11:15 am  Breakout Session 7

  A  Super Projects and How to Pay for Them
  B  Using Technology to improve reading
  C  Going Green! It’s Elementary
  D  Oldies but Goodies
  E  Triumph over Tragedy: the Literature of Resistance and Resilience
  F  Copyright and how to use information
  G  Role of the School Librarian

11:30 am to 12:15 pm  Breakout Session 8

  A  Forward Thinking: Transforming Language Arts Instruction
  B  The Use of Targeted, Multiplayer Games to Support Middle School Learners
  C  Read Alouds: Key to Thinking
  D  Making Essential Connections with AASL
  E  101 Uses for a Live Writer
  F  using Picturing America pictures
  G  KS PBS Teacherline: Rich Resource Professional Development

12:30 pm to 2:00 pm  Lunch/KASL Awards/Author Keynote  Author Speaker: Gordon Korman